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Descriptive Inventory

MSS 16  COLLINS, Russell – Collector

1/2 box. 5 folders. 85 items. Originals. 1822-1934

2011.2.57

SHELF LIST

BOX 1

Folder 1  Duncan and Palmer – Family letters  1822-1839  35 items
Folder 2  Duncan and Palmer – Family letters  1840-1849  19 items
Folder 3  Duncan and Palmer – Family letters  1850-1858  12 items
Folder 4  Duncan, Browning and Hines – n.d. 12 items
Genealogy
Folder 5  Letters – Partial, undated, etc. n.d.  7 items

CATALOG CARD
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SUBJECT ANALYTICS

Christian County
Duncan, Elizabeth
Duncan family
Genealogy - Browning family
Genealogy - Duncan family
Genealogy - Hines family
Logan County
Palmer, Ann M.
Palmer, Elihu I.
Palmer family
Palmer, Isaac N.